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LLOYD PENNANTÇ
A TALE OF THE WEST.

By RALPH NEVTaLE, Esq.

(Reprintedfrom Dvrry' Jberaian Magazne.)

CHAPTER VI-.(Knsuz.
Stay a bit, he said, as Pincher led tho;

way out, 99you and governor must'nt stir 'till
I get clear of the wall, else sme other cove
might stop me. lHere goes.' iHe ilng the
weight clear over the first throw, and nounted
the rope withthe agility of a cat.

When Colonel Blake reached the gaol next
norning all was bustie and confusion, the
prisoner had effected is cscape-how, no one
could tel; there ire s light marks upol ithe
watl. and it iras supposed behrii sitccedd la
cros-ing it there. The sherif o institnte ia
rigid investigation, to whiclo the Colonel ant
other mnagistrales wma inviled; lie scemned to
Le partieua.rlyairritated ngainst th egovernor
(wo b- the way was a close relation of his

an, attlhou h the fact was carefuly con-
ceaird). but it appeared that every possible
precaution had been taken, all the oflicers
w-cr i their respective posts. The gaoler
positirelv sworethat lie ai! seen the prisoner
slafe ait ten o'clock. ando lis testimony was cor-
roborateil by two of the turnkeys, w-lio saw
him lockinî tihe yard door of the condemned
celi after havingmade his inspection. A con-
siderable tite laving beutu lest in nakling.
Sis inquiry. it was a length decided that a
pursuit '11011d bu instantiv undertaken, and
the gaiolI' laving just tihen informed lthe

hheri that a person resembling the escaped
conviet had been fmet on a road lending in ex-
actly a contrary direction to that which .Joih-
son lid really taken, every available inan was
Jespatclhed thither, witlh positive orders to
enter :llbouses and nake ageneral anti nost
carefui.earih.

More than six monhliî had now elapsed
since the execution of the mortgage to Mr.
(flipper, and the first gale of interest due wtas
applied for on behalf of Mr. Pincher Martin,
who Lad taken an assignient of it before the
dight of thte compromised attorney. Iike,
being fully prepared. at once paid the mouey,
but it became a source uCfuneasiness both tu
bima and the Colonel that the incumbrance
lad fallen into the hands ut a person front
whom they could anticipate nothing buthlios-
tilitalla' aud a' oyatce.

ToL addt tthuir diiuietu, Mr. Dockefs
bankruptcy apîpeared shortly alter in the
Qazelfe, and it wvas not witIrout sad forebod-
ings that the Colonel read Mr. Pepper-s letter
apprising Li that PilhIe hil added lu lis
claims uîpon the Dnnseverick estates i>v be-
*oming possessor of the charge originnll
vested in the unfortunate banker.

Porsome time after tht trialincier Mar-
tin felt considerable uneasines as to the ietn-
ecquences which might arise fro lite thrent
so publicly inade in the courthouse, as we(li as
froa the private couunnications irhich
dtohnson lad previoulsly made to luself.

Ilis first stepi after the prisoner's conviction
and escape w-as to preventl I:rther punblicity iy
necuring the local press. in which hie ierfectly
succeeded, and then, like a prudent ain, he
proreeded to take precautions igainst the
worst that might ensue.

1l is marriage was by no mains a ippy one,
bis wife being anything Ibut ain amiabe per-
non, and although no expensi thai lieen sparel
in cultivating ber mind and seeking to give
lier a good education, those who superin-
tended ber studies and souglht tu form her
çharacter lhad but small reasont ta congratu-i
late themaselves upon Itheir success. 'le girl
was not oly ill-looking (an extraordinary in-
stance of iugliness in a family remarkable for
personal beaIty), but innately vulgar. Site
had low propensities, and had exhibited at a
vuery early agea predilection for strong liquors,
with difliculty checked before lier mariage,
buit w-hih Lhad broken outi with inceased vio-i
len-ce since she had become lier ow-n mistress.:
For a long time Pinchier remainred ignorant of
·her disgraceful failing, ber occasional absence
from the dinner-table being attributed to sud-
den and severe beadaches, whici compelled
ber to remain in bcd, and she tool specialj
care never to appear until the effects of ber in-
temperance lad beencompletely slept off.

At length accident disulosed the nature of1
the ailment to her astoislhed husband; and tot
the dread inspired by the revelations made te
hira by Johnson was added the unpleasant
certaintyof heing irrevocably bouznd, uder all
circumrstances, to tht drunken Iheiress. ''lhe
c'-devant attorney's feelings, hovever, ivere1
not very acute. Love (as weil as honor) irasc
a sentiment which remained a stranger te bisg
lieart. Could le but preserve the secret of!
Jis wife's weak point and the possession oft
lier property be w-ould have been perfectly1
contentcd with hIis lot. Hle endeavored to
accompilis the lirst object by- allowing lier
free access to the decanters at timtes w ten ihet
effects could be concealed from lthe servants;1
perhapus, too, le ated thas fron a latent wish -
thiat unrestrained excess miglit ultimately i
produce fatal consequences. A s lime w-ove on, i
how-ever, and no claituant appetred to contest i
lis right, the possessor of Castiemnore becamxte I
reassurcd, confidence in the stability of lis
tenure imtreasedi, atnd lthe inisolence generated
iby Lis unexpec elevatioan becameu aug-
mneatedl. Th'lere w-as not a mtore arrogant or I
iupopular moan ln the count--

Neary to yarshadgoneoby since te

Dunsverck staes ad eenpunctually i
piaid by' Mik-e, and lthe Colonel and his niiece
led a quiet and comnparatively- happy 1ife, dur- t
tng the summiner taking trips to lthe Englisht
watering-places, tand thus diversifying lthe i
moenotony et a continued residence lanlte r
cutry. Miss Bingham wras nowr of age, and y
lier iiut, as ire!l as her person, had becomîe t
more lliy developed. Site iras lthe admira- s
tranknos -vr siety lu whlichl she mixedi; 'tire

rakesof lier ebaracter aund mianners put a
every uone with w-Lomn site c-ame la contact atI
case, anti te chLarm o! her open saile and v
artless cuntenance inupressed ail «ho aip- c
puroached lier writh Ih- hontesty andi benignîity i
cf lier gentie s"'! Her -personal chtams, v
thought uiv'ersaily admnitted to be great, vseemed c-ast ito thi shtade byhber varviedi ac- t
comnplishmentts aund te sweet simtplinily of c
hecralfectionatc disposition. No guile iras lun u
hter thiouughts, no scandaI on lier lips, no jeat- u

Oirsv brew-ils bieful bndow overbe ha-
ing IIce, aucvil passion Iliried iithia tliepre- s
cincts or corroded the purity of lier untainted i1
heart, and she ras more frequently enlogised N
as theI most amiable and gifted than as the n
most beautiful of ometi. Yet under tne cap- f'
tivating exterior of artlessness and gaiety il
this girl eoncealed a character as unbendiag s:
us thenk wlien prireiple iaut stake, nd i
as unswerving in its fidelity to professed fo
affection as it was regardless of the personal
sacrifices which duty imposed or love de- fj
manded' *. ai

Kate had been early taiglit the-necessit' of se
self-control and the value of seIf-reliance. At m
nineteen she found ierself plighted and de- . H
serted, and the desire to conceal.fron oth'ers a d
bitter disappointment, which she bolii'ed to H

.- m -'. .s

.be'nkio&rt(; nybut Lerself and Mike,
S--th the efforts made te sel0e the.

rmystey of harverer's disappearance, roused
the dimantfacultiesofher mind, and brought
both her reasonig-'owers.and her judgment

The i-iissitndes of her umue!e's fortune-
showed ber that clamities might ariéeV*ICemi
least expected, atn he pre'ared heïÿelf toe
meet any >which P#ident His$isdom
should deér"e,, by:mentallmconten lai4
irorld>y ifortunidt .in tehesî ostppalîing
fornisthey ulti as&uire, and learnring te mit-
igate the consequenàéi of-their infltlie b' -
traiing lierself so as to be always prepared
meekly, but bravely, to"encounter them.
Thus te cultivation of ber talents was sedul-
ously attended to, and frsh acquirements,
ivhile they afforded pleasure to ber friends,
imparted a sense of additional independence
te herself.

Colonel Blae often marvelled at the in-
lotmitable perseverance with which she mas-
tcred a lanrgtage or learnet ain art. He little
inew that those severe studies and prolongetd
labors w-ere undertaken fron a far higlier
motive thai thatof affording gratification tu
those sh lioved, on of adidinmg anourîtler item te
lier claiis on general admiration.

Miss Binghan did notit istrue, exactliy an-
ticipate that sie shouldI eîverb b reduiced u the
tuecessity of trusting lober. talents to supply
Ler own or bter uncle's personal requireients,
Luti sie reilected deeply oni the inîstability oft
human greatness, and she took a pleasure in
cultivating the talents withli which Heaven
had gifted ber, in order more efliciently ta
combat still further reverses shoutld they be
sent.

Tlic utunai confidence estblished betweei
Mike atnd herself since the interview in the
dirawing-roomi tended to give this bentte ber
mind and this direction t'o her i-eiectlons.
She commîntîiunicatedi uiniresrvedly lier own feel-
ings and expectitiois to lhia, tutti receivedi l
return inforinat ionî concerning the steps uwhich
wecre buing taken to discover P>ennnit's re-
treat and also regarding ler unce's pecii-
niary embarnassments, with which lie, good
manî, supeposedl hier to be altogether unac-
quainted.

lt iras io wonder that agirl wmse thougits
and acts were regulated-by suchi ligh motives,
and whose affections were guicletl by suchl
rigid pirinciples, whose disposition was so un-
selfish, and whose attentions were l tonce su
delicate and se tender, shauldil wit a complute
ascendener cover an abliceted lheart a tmrinl
bowed dowii by sorrow. 'flTe Colonel doteil
ipon lier as huis chil, and his every wish was
centredi lier iappinass and future advance-
ment.

Patriamnt having been siuiddelydicissolved,
Theobald Frîederickh Jlathetrell agin soli-
cited the honior of reprcesenting the county.
He hlad, Iowever, provei a failutre in the
House, and the ministry, altouiigh of the
party t which lIe Lad attached himnrself, iere
perfectly indifferent t his success. ewlic as
lookedti upion as a self-sulieient aund seli-
willed personu, confident of poiers Iticht lhe
litd net possess, and iolding a high opinion off

his own importance, in ihich fuw tere found
to concur. The active induence of Covern-
ment and lis Party beinug mwithhelîî. latlier-
well conceived that his smost jtudiciuis course
u-ould b to place imiitself hefore the conîsti-
fuency oi patriotie principles. But liere lue
appearedi uiirously out of character.

'lhe candidiate who could theln base lis
claiiSa n1 pUtriotisum mustL e a fellow able to
drink ai Iniglu and reidyt o lighit i lithe niorn-
ing ; ie shuhild ue generouts willioitouitone>,

nid hospitable without mleans ; his toîgie
mitst be readyi tuto abus', and lis haind prompt
to strike.l ; ue wais exptected to sacriuice lis own
interests for thebeneit of fhis fricts, ntoti Su
lheap persoil favors on ithose whose votes
securedi hit personal protection: cli blood
wits indispensable. But althoiughbl the pro-
fession of patriotisn ah that period miglit
imply but a sliglht share of private and a stili
slighteri share or public integrity, yet Ite
person iio hoped telo suceedi nier the bat-
ner niIst uve bt-ent uleast sO far giftedI as
te conceal the rottennîîess of the representative
niider lte accomplishumunen)ts of the gentleman.

NowIduays those itigating qualifientions are
dispensed wnith, and l le parvune patriot, in-
adornedi as lut is dishonest, imnay sell Iiiîusî-lf
with the samie facility, if not to the like ad-
vaitage, as lis more' aristocratic predecessors
sold their country.

Theobald Frederick could not lav chimrr ta
evei the least mneritorîours of those qualifiea-
tions, being nleither eloquent in luis spech ner
elegant in Lis miniers ; niither hospitable
nor generous ; possessing neither old bood
nor old acres. 'tie source front whichli e
sprang was ignoble, and the inki whichtrants-
ferred to huit lis estate wis stil iwet upon the
parchimîent. Re Lad trever invited any of the
couînty people te his bouse, nor obtained the
t ulret "'t tuers, and he enadeavoretd to pal-
liste his niggardlliness by the paltry excuse
that ie haiid no residence of! is own, the
famil- nnsion being as yet his father's.

Thejudge flt the full for-ce ofhbis sont's dus-
aclivaintages, and te fl ouight stru h hi ithat
thev mighit ble in soe degree overcome by
locatirg hit aI Cattete during his cati-
vass. Undîier lis relative's roof lue might
claim soie loeus stand," l'incher leing his
-ausinu, anti huis c-ousiin's mite being the nepre- -

senlttive ofVait old tuunuly andt a hiurge etlaIe lna
lt cernty.

'T'ie woarhy juttge hadi ther motaives, toa,
for proposing lte uiarage t-i ; it rc w ual ot
only fauilitate Lis son's coamunicathionî wuith
lue ileaders ciblaslpai-t>', but rlso saum- huis ami-u
mu-se. Ec a-ished le pîreserve Iris parlia-
tenta-y ilîuenîce aI ami> test fan the puripose i
of forardiniîg his cii-u tultinmate iwts, rad lue
shrauld Le obilgedl loay ut> nhetsitatinggly, for-
nove any' hek ut' money apparent, inquniries t
mtighut b>e mrade lu> Lard Hleatherningfoild as la
temw lis purutient son-î-law coumld Uc crippleti
n Lia pec-uiaruy rt-serct-s, anti the musater-î- t
aight le salvedi by lthe disco-ery- that lthe
-oung nt u îuprivately' contracted atnual- t
o refudîto leils father aine-liait' of lte liber i
eettmentt ostensily matie uipoini mîat huis i
tarriage, togeher wmh at oce transferring- t
fîull mnigityf Luady Olivat nradr mtoaner. s
Plat-ber Martn rt-tcivet! the propositionî f

wthI dieigit. Helt longed Ifor the oportunuit- id
'f playiirig lire '- grndt seigneur,' amnd att-a- c
ibitiu lis wrealtht atuc spclnd- te thosu' f

whIose Light dosent enabhled tht-m le dispense a
with îmutny cf lte ahtpliancues 80 essenitial toe'
ire puarreen. lHe ouily tiesiredi utplaîusile ox-t
ruse for- inîitinîg luis necighmbors, tuhoi lookecd
pan lim coldly, aîlthuguh lthe>- lunc pid lthe t
usual comptilimientry isits on bis establish.. di

rent aimigst t helu andl he, îînoreover, coin-
sicredtiIis a !liiilus oppeninit>' for rerl- i
ing another objectu ean lis ambition, a

NotwitIsltantding 0ul his ebtaHiusacs antiu
îoney, ie liad never been ausle s ta ndr siia
ootintg aI ieatlheringffield Manor; le me arti
bat the Earl would cone into the county to o
upport Lis oenin- ' pretensions. and sec
[rat tLe fi-et-boîtiers on bis estale ai-led la Con-.13
ormity uwith lis winhes. B
Now, then, was the time ta secure a riaitBli

roui tlie halighty Pee-, 1ichl suigh lea te e
tn invitation for Mrs. Pincher Maiti landtim- tc
elf, and Le resolved te lost netime in lalcing t
teartes te youre lim succes of his plan. lh
:e wtedt leayowng Blahonuel, stating how et
atighei fih onore d oshould feel if Lrd w

g i ou make Castlemore his cc
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Very," repliei Mile, looking inteni' at t
tn ; u i Llathe first time rVe hatihe honor

f neeting lier, far yo iray' suppose, Lord v
eathcringfield, tliIpast correces cut off

il intcrceîîrse Ibcl-eem tte finîtes anti Mai-- ie-
ns; lib tue is eti en'er unlales and efrhe fr
Id stocl-."
The night w-as fr advancod, and Coloniel te,

lake's carriage stood at the door. bias doinghai had gone tonnuice, and Mike traited
ier returanin thehall, iten Pincher, who had b
vidently taken too much wine, requested him Mo wtall into the parlor, as l iwished to hold tieiome conversation lu private with him. Hie sa
iad often, during the evening, appeared to he
n the point of macing some comamunication ofbich, he seemed afraid to hazard, but his 9
'urage had reached the »ticking point. uu t

'z
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ieaquarlers dur-g inu i n hè neigih-
ber>oo'dimndencib dsèn inraton for iat
nôblemanhiliihe iequested hia relative to'
forward and enforce with al] hms, isal-ende.--
At the seme time andthrough thesame chans
nel, ho despatched a note fron bis wife toe
r tds qivia, ~expressing lier hope that Ilher
i eunteU àd her daughters wotid accompanyvu
-the aIE. jul would be ,se charming," s b
wrotç t have snéh\a fanìily party, and se

'uh plevaterfor theladies to beon to-
lwhn. the election csniièefrather than'at

a'wdistan, where they might bie koptieng- tn
suspene'aste the result." Th invitationse&
w-aryiy pressei was accepted, not only by
Lord'"eatheringfleld, but (a much more im-
portant matter) by the ladies also, and pre-
parations on a grand scale wvere immediately
made for their reception.

Mrs. and the Misses Blatherwrell (there
were tiro) formed a considerable addition to
the family circle, and now it only remained te
secure the presence of sme eof the teiglibor-
lin aristocracy to render succes complete.
Pincher fcltipeculiarly anxious on this poilt,.
as lie wished the Heatheringfields to sec ltat
hie lueld station amongstthe recognized county
familres. Cards were accordingly issuted fora
large dinner party and forwarded t nuany who
had never noticed the present Martin people
at aIl, but on the security of whose estates the
lord of the castle or his utncle had advanced
considerable sumis of uoney. Pincler's ideas
led hin to suppose that persons so situated,
no matter what their private feelingsnmiglhtbe
in respect t ahimself, iotld scarcely venture
ta refuse bis invitation, and amongstotbers so
circimstanced tho wom missives wrere de-
spatehied figured all tuhe inenbers ofthe do-
uiest ci-rcleat Danseveriek.

Colonel Blakte declined on te score of til-
health and disinelination to enter society,
but even ie was aued by the pover which
Pincier, w-cie lue hostilely disposed, imigit ex-
ercise over him, and therefore. to keep up apip-
pearances, suggested that Kate and Mike
should go

It rarely happens thit persons iunaccus-
tomredto nove in good society fron their
youth can lo the honors of their table with
that elcga.nce and case wltieh only habitual
association twith the reiiited can imtpart.
There ias abiudance of display. the side-
board groned under a load of plate, and no
objection could be take lIo the number Gr

appoitmîents of the servants, whot irparaded in
the gorgeons livery of the Martins, but the
dignity of an ccompished host ias wating
to harmuonize ail the constituent parts of! the
entertainment, and make it pass of iith erla/.
l'inciter appeared to bet siting on thons.
He could sec nobody, could attendntio crie,
but Lord Heatheringield and his party. . iy
lord înti" ay lady," 'yi-our lordship" and
nu your ulidyslip,' tiere for ever on his tongue,
to the great annoyance of those really wiell-
bred people. More than once le orlere< ra
servant to relnove - bite lord s plate " to the
said l-ir's unutrable disgust ; anid he -s
overwhelmed the ladies with pompuoilus and
stilted compliments tiat thev iogud for a
release front such iconrcîgenial Coniversation.

It ras the first occasion uîpon whih Mrs.
Blatherwell and her dauglters hadi the hontor
of dining in coin'pany- witi the Ileathering-
fit-ld ladies; fir althoughlithe peer. wuen in
town, sonetimes patroiized the judge, th-
counmtesshuanever hoîoi-ed thcir new connec-
tions with lier presence ni ait entertainimenrt.

Lady leatheringfield. who was too con-
scions of her wnr position t be suîperciliaus.
displayed the uitiost condescensioni w-hen she
came in contatct withthe female rrches of
the Blahheriell fanmily, and hadeven gon- the
length of suggestingthat sone of lten miglht
be invited to the Matior ; lit tlie tarl at once
put art extinguishern euthe proposai, delaring
peremiptorily an that it would never nanswer

Unfortinately",. Mrs. Blatierîiell deIendt it
-cessa-y to sLow off beforc her grand c -

nections on this the first opportunity which
pîresented' itselffori the puirpose of convincing
ltmi ithat sie could do the tint lady, and by

so doiig the good womntut added exceedingly
to the pplxities tand discomllfort of the evein-
ing.

, Dearest - (the pet naître by iwhich ithe
judge atlways addressed his btte-tr half) was a
fine buxou dame, turned of fifty, withi a pet-
soit rather stout, with a face presenting as
lot-id u pl-uictre of robîtust iealtht as the most

jovial baurchante tlhat ever issîued fronthe .
easel of NichIol Pousin. Nevertheles-, Mrs,
Blatherwell iad the nisfortuie to b cnervous,
or considered it good traste ta appear so, and
madte a practicue of fainting during inner
tuponu special occasions-a habit extremeyin- 
conveient to hler guests, n-ho, as sie weighed
profondil>', were often obliged to participate
in, bine labor of rei-ming a burlhen which the
st--nus in attendance were tuiable to support.
But what Of that? ler little fits afforded the
judge an opportunity o displaving Lis on.
jugal affection, amI enabled her daughters to
showî off their sensibility and filial love.

The entertainiment waus progressing leavil>',
but, ail things considered, rather wiell, wiheu ut
prelimuinary hystericail so starlbed tihie ceno- i
pany, ani Mrs. I'>latherw-ell.l-il back iii lier i
chair. As slhe tured over, she caugit the i
table-cloth in elr grasp, and jerked a ,plate of i
boilei tankey and oyster sauce, towiicit she
lad just been ihlped, ri-ht urpon the full-dress -
jacket aof aL coi-uitt tof Irussars, trIo, it lis t
efforts le save iris !imetry, struck a tdecanteî of ,
writne frein lthe haundis of' a servatnt liet tînt iap
of' au elderly iuady, habitedi ini a brocuidedi sI, t
tri heirloomi frein heri gramndmother. Annaît i
Miaumu, the eider Miss llatherw-ull, d'l t-r
nothier in ia tilintg, atud the wourthy damte f
wais lionne tiaay, fallowred ini procession by- t
her sorrowting spatuse anti allIutedI fuaily. h
Te Hieatheringfields, nul beinrg hanbituated te n

these uscenes, apper-ed deeply> diistressedi, anti a
lue hoest left the reout, bîut soonm returnted ithl
lie consoling intelligense lthat aIl wuldtibe I
-ighut dit-ectly. Hle seemted, uhowever, 1uite
hr-own oï lis guardi b>- lte eccurrnîce, nnc
for-gttinig Iy whomîn he iras suirrounrded, ne-
maurkedll toThevtbahld Frnederickc, whoe lied ne- y
sumuedl his se-ui aI lthe foot a! turc table, "thpd ~
t iasta cit munluckyl." Afe t aitiing suome
ime, Lad>- H-eathierîingflil wemit quietly' to ,u

t-c if she couldi rendîer air> service, lut sIte
orund lthe invialitd scatedl ouinu a sfta thet
rawinug-rooin au r compîleteslate cf courtaies- c
onrce, wrhîle Mrns. Jinîcher MaIrtini steood be- Il
are lier w-itht a smerncitg bottle it unie handt c
ad a bumttper of Mladeirai in tIre aother, l

- îHotwtci> eryuanlke litr famîrily- thilady> of t
hie lieuse is" said Lai-i Hleatheringfteld la
NIke, aI te close ut a conversation wclil
hey' htad cari-edî an fîîr somle lime lu îhes
înwing-roomn. n

S I only wantyd to ,yadaréssing1ike,
ho closed -the door4that; epect i

eClonel to sui<port Blathèl'weiW
Mikê made noreply4 - -

t That, I think," Plcher, continued, I
noming excited, ruila'the- least ue can do, ct

.sidéring how ind Ilhave behavd -towa

Mik.e.saidi lthat nver having.ipoken us
téQonel Blake upon the subject, he did m
know what bis hatentions mught lie," -

S I1 don't care a d--i." rejoined Pinch
b his intentions are-; I only know I

own; anid, by G-d, if lie doesn't doîwhat
ex 1, l make him sup sorrow. So t
hirà that. if you pleIas," and h turned
leav'e te'room.

(tMr. Martin," said' Mike, calnly, ti
erie rii invited guest, and did not expeçt

be inisúlted by being askedcto convey a mo
ungentlemauly message to ny relative.
now tell yot i waonitmake the communic
tion you require, and that but for the respe
I entertain for some of the inmates of yo
bouse, I should punish uich conduct on t
spot. '

et 1 don't care a d-n about you, sir," sa
Pincher. &I get yout at detiance. l'l1
over totmonei with Blatherwell and liane
clear undestanding andi decisive niswi
And if you, or your relative, as yonuc
him. attempt tu annoyv ie, lil takc youi
bthe ing's B'ench ta lt-tirn youmnanrs. A
i tell You now " (Le raistd his voice as1
opened the deor, su tiat every one in the hLu
might bear hiMa), "if what I wnt is not don
il simoke tle old % out of his castle, thua

all, and le strodu lato the drawvmii:g-roo
learîtsi kiie speeIeess witulî rage amoug
the seranîts.

As he hande d iss Blinghara to the ca
rge, Mike felt hier trembleulpon us me

and wien the horses started she burst in
tears.

S Whiat 1 the matter, K-ale'? demanded h
companion anxiously.

u (h. I have been so worried by thosehorr
women ! Miss luerwell warnei me, in t
coarsest m]taner, that if mty uncit-e dit! n
support her brotber, Mr. Pincher Mart
wouild tin iimt. And I overheardb is thre
to you. I w-hb ire had not com among
such people." And the poor gir sobbed b
tery. -9My dear Mike, to think of lhis be
im the Iv o etr of persons so tyrannical nnd I
feeonia.

Colonel llake was unusually elcerfuli
the breakfast table next nornin-g. 1le fe
gratified that lord ileatheragieh, wto se
blini mrany iint messages, had notforgott
their fornier intinncy, tantd ias even affect
wluen hie learned thut Iis old acquaintanc
wLomi he huieadtrot met for iany yeurts, p
posed paying iminr a visititfore L:e luft t
countir.

n No, good fuîlits, said ie, ring gail
tnlwhin the menal ias eetr -' prrepar-e at once -

accoipuny ie, as I have soiethiig to i
which till require your advice and assistanuc
Do you noi, Kate, that I amîused nysulf L
eveniag diiuriag your absence la planning
nev approach to your gardi : bîut soute tre
must be cut donte to accotiplish my object
the tmen are waiting for otur ortiers. so coi
along. "

As they proceciedd cri tieir way. the Colon
expiaied his intended improvtiet. 'Il
present approach o the garden leui direct
from the grand avenue: ie cdesigied to go b
a more circ tous, but tmuch more private anl
romaneti route, running along the river sid
whicl should be dammed at a particular spo
and so form ai pretty and refreshing cascad
i'hey were all busily engagedt directiting th
cutting dovin o i'te necessatr- tres, iruhein
carrage drove towards the house. Th
laborers just lten twent hroe for dinner. art
Kate and the gentlemen seated thenselves a
thetrunk of a newrly-felledici ak,auwaiting the
retuiri. After soime time. persons vere liear
approacliiig in loui dconversation, and siu
denly Pincher Martin, now quite utar-i. tougi
conealed> by the uderwood, shouted out:

-'ilolla! Lv gad, the fellow's maling pretr
work iere. I ionl stand this.'

le Lad searcely finishedI the spi-eech iwhe
ie stood in presence of the party. The car
didate accomupanied huît. hi, b lutefore lh
saluted Colonel Blaie or introduced his frien
Pincher continued :

" Cutting tiniber. sir ? ly- gad, I dont iwel
knoîw that that's exactly correct, sir. It'
playing the very devil with the place. and i
such worLk is permitted to continue the pro
pertyi w'on't be iorththe mortgage.«

t' May I inquire to what cause I am indebte
for the honor of this visit, sur ?' said lt
Colonel, rising fron bis seat with crrushinL
dignity.

SI'm come, sir-L'i cone-buit really thi
is too badi (looking aroîîundhin). lincomte
as I toll Mr. Blake last nigit, to ask vuo
support for my friend, Mr. Blatherwvell, ai tli
approaching election."

- 1Y support, sir, is already pronise- 
- I'romîised I repeated lincier 'Then

sir, II soi-rr for it on1 your own acount. fo
if yor dont give my cousin your votes vo
muust be ready to give mire m>y ineye-; uui
in the ieantime I tell you plainil thiat jI
have no more trces cut ; and I warn you pub
licly - (the laborers hîad eno enîtered) '- no
rt la a firiger on ont- atoet thuem arI'l
tmuke il ni dunar job ta y'ou et aity ot-r i>erson
wh-lu executles yeiurvorders...I

Nike wouldi. hatve felledi huim to the- carlin
lie tmtn croîwded rictd i-cadti> o lepitch iii
rnto lthe rimer, lut liae Coioele interpoasedl.

4 Vomi wihh please 1cr lt-ave my> dieumesnet
arthithl, sir," h'le saidi addcressing Pincher-
with ihis usunl sortait- cf mrannrer 'If yo
ave- any' powt-n to emnforce yourr threcats yvoî

rua>- tio suo; but nIl y-onr satisfy' me e! y-cu
luthor-it>' lu interfere I liai-e trot thc ht-ast
ntiont cf alloing yeu le diictate toi nue whaut

saln] de iwiths uut on propîert,,

tri'cei aling KaIt- arn lis arm, after gîv-ing
t-i- nunctioîns ltut nu iltuite shoeuld bet
tiereî ta thie mîtrutders, het twalked lowcards lthe

ue 'ient- non- moîrtificatlons airaitec
bt-n. iinebevr's carige htad beeni sent toa
lueyarl tImt the herses muight be fed,atnd thre
Ules et irs part>' werie scatteredi over lthe

aîstle. hc aurd Kuate, as Sthe>' approachted,
auldl litar lthent riuming from lIre sleeping
piartmîents towra-ds the dmrwmg-room, i-hichi
te> weret brely- enabuledl tracrhbetere thre
aiolentIc rt-ed. Il mnay crutil>- Le suîppased i
mat nteibther thie master ofthe anionl nuer lis
iece w-tnt ini huamor le receive visitai-s, and i
eat c! tilt thiose trIo nowv presentedi lIerm-
nhves. Hoetver, Nate'a iumperturbablc ea

shouid inherit after von." preduced b>'sucr îuceîttinaribtissiautu
said the Colonel, i hliat itis wlich prCauegit ti sfuli copesion obiss11oe, tîtd

lieaviest on my heart. M), o negleet orat agtantleti f i n oialignit oi. s
least ny attorney's, for whic Iarnil orai r -re- 'ie judge hemed, and as procceding to
spansibielbas rebbeti ber and it is to giard reply,i when Mike interrupted bit.
against tht pessibi•ity o! furtter professional cI beg to say that ail we require is a tdelaY
plunder, and principally to protect lier inter- sufficient to enable us to bave the deeds reas-
escuetaIt I uave debermintcde sel, and so signing the morigago drawn up, for ithe inty
secure a certalal>' w-iiinoiv untdcprieirclar-tadvi'
lier of. What elsescan I do? I hn priebai- bei-m I Ifs r ad w-ci.ca," sad •the jtige, with lie
insuit, degradation, imprisonment; and n nMost charng banda s, ti gamsure Mr.,
effort thal I cani maake, short of selling, scems Martin would not iesitate to agre to, your
lily to arrest tleir repetition. My only request, and certainly I should advise hiu to
course is to realia, ihlîile yet within my grant it. But then, Mr. BlaI, money s
peter, a competence for Kate, and tien to re- always said te lie ready on suci occasions
tire iom this. -world, and endeavor to make until the moment it is required, and then any
suitable preparation for a better." - one acquainted with such matters knows ho'

" Come, come, Mauîrice," Raid Mile, il no frequent the disappointments are, titd ior
more of this despondencyl. ou twill laugh at futile are the expectàtions of those w-ho miake
all this yet. Dou'lt yo do anything-untilI I the most confident promises. I beg you to
try my band and sec if I can procure the believe that I don't alide to tais particular
money froin some proper person." - instance, for wbat you sayi y turn ouît toabO

alure and hier muncie's hîigi-bred politoleness
tdereti thcir- sa itions couiteous, althtonglh
reinr maînutrir-as colt!.

" is. Pincher Martin, the Misses Blather-
ell," said Kate, introducing tn-ni.
n What a very pretty placethis 's," nturall>
tuarked the cider Miss Blatherwell, looking
aoim the iwindow.1
Ilt would be ver- nice, indeed, if some ai.

vralions vert imte anti the lieuse atari>'
one up," responded lier sister.
i Have you maiy sick persons laime neigth-
orhood?" inquired the elder of Kate, ne-ile

vs. Pincher Martin engaged the Coloel's at-
ntion by some very comamonplace coaver-
%tion. .pc oie-

-&None--ne, at least, that I amu are

"Surely, surely," rejoinedi Mies Bluth ec,
here could b e one iithout yur kil

as igei', fi Bingham; qorsidet.it the first Hear Kate's smiiing face apppared at t~he dutof.ev-enyounglady tdÏàok ailertihe sick emdow she tapped, ad ous ed t

poor.' gentlemen to accompany ber in avwalk.I That opinion T fully'coinicde, Ms. eaven lessyou, m swee tand warmin
be Pltherell;. but myù.ncle pays a doctor'for. hearted girl I' mutterèd the Colonel, as]leon- attending the indigent tenantry,.and athi-. rose fro, hs seat to complywith ber re-rds ires him te admtùisterl•ihateve' medical as- pest.

-siaance they.. may require. If ·they need :.Mr.. Pincher Martin bat uo time inpttinr
ith clotling or diet, they bave b lto. apply t. 'is threats into execution. before a wvee
not .- elapsed,. a forapal demand iras.-made for the

.iTat said Anna Matia, fs-a very expen-. amount of thei mortgage, accompanied by'
er, -aive way of doing charity." notilctiion that if the money remained tupnîtii
my ;uvery, indeed>" echoed lier sister. itss after ten days ho cshould proceed by bill ofI Bltherwe"ll-(every one in tle judge's es-- frecosue.
.ell tablislment was required to address the Mike, who lhad now become.9ute a tuan ofto uidest young -lady thus formally)-. hi ss business, at once procecded tOfDublin, and1.-

Blatherwell," continued the latter, cc has.a the ne;t post after his arriva!transintittedi th;
am navery ruce dispensary, and altlough Paris so cheesimig intelligence that Pepper assured limn
to rich, we all consider itl a duty t save expense "thare eould be oie difficulty, la getting hlieost, when we can, and certainly "- (with a sa>pr- sumarequired; in fact lie lacno doubt thatitL cillous air) Ilif our estate owed money' wo- could have it that very evening liad hle ou n.ca- should think econonmy still more tbhgatory te time t ecal uîpon the proper parties." -
ct A pause in the conversatiou entabledi Colonel Mr. Pepper, it may be rtuarked, ne ver fit auir Blake te catch the concluding reniarks, and ditliculty about anything la unlertook u

the tuaoticethe expression of the speaker's fice. though it, iunufortunttely for. bis c lent, a
t les, certaily," chimaca a lthe cler, most invariably turnedci ut, iat bis exetvdt.

id t' when peopie Lave the misfortune te owe tions weie nut realized. Mike diie li¡i
go tanney they shloulid avoid ail unînecessam-;out- bin, and passed a muieri-yiht, for he i

a lay. for, as Mamma says, -ery miekl:naIes rated the jo>- whlureic lis letter would tilis
er. a rmukile," and, Miss igham, if you allowh aongi is friends at Daunseu-erick.iN
ll me lte order you a chest omi Plikingaon.& morning le waited ont. epper by up
to Cos I shall have greut pleasure lut drininig ment. Somte of the prson.they icllited

nd11 over occasionally while I remai at Castle- were front homte, and othors so ocupi
he more ta telch youlow edispeunse." (T.uer they couild nut receive them, and so tht d
all sister)-" I don't thinIktite judge woilti ob- passed ; and on the succecding one the di
ne, ject lon>y comlîing for rth a purpcuu.î. Du pointments .were repcatet. At lenitl Mr
ts vou. sweetest.?" Pepper vrote t a friendil tutthe cotur (
ma, "I tiini not. He aLways w ishes--u- dl trump card), anti vzas.informed as tkl uia
ust good, no matter it w-hat ineonveuieni a cmmuicain could rea-ch i runi

cAnd then, yoîu knou," continud,1 Miss thalt's twhat I call n.raguilar 0of-hand, hIouest
ar- Blatherwellin avoice somewhat sî:bduted, yet feMoiw. Now, all that rermairis to be olneî- is

, quite audible te the entire compny "tihentt, lu stop) proceediztgs aid draw up) ii lthe duîs
lo -ou know Miss lingham, you ecul assist 'here are but four of th tinten dys uiexpir

yoir îuncle by savmigi the d octorvsalary, ian Let sgo ta Siatp ofliunaid show bita
er important ruatter t a person ci-umstned wr reuUire no raore 1um timte t prepare Û

as he us; even a sraall savinu e lIrt kmd papers. A great rascal he t nu dubt, but
id umight somtetimes ketep the sheiu fro ithe will searuelyV enture ta di uanytlhinug iiti
he door-. such rcuminstmences.
ot Kate blusihed te. hlie rooitls o(f lier lhair, the M)r. Sharphoevers0n iuiteceiid lteI.
it Colonel grev- iiunias, butL Miss. Iatherwvell is imtstru:ions w:e perenptury
at went on ; she bail mounted beitr hobbv, and muust olbe- t.etm. Iîtie une weri u
st shouuldi aue ut canter,tri nuntwter wit the writiii iunthe spevidcie time the l11(1,1uoi
il- consequentce. fimetd h a
îg After conig out gay ndielir the chaper- scoNdreikg a bu perOas the salutn- onice of a i- Iretiredi tiaemani irife. the sndret psiidblepcer. da irei -relative of lier inaternal grndfiilther. A iu I icy andsible l bthve dils ti ares
at Naria easily ciadoncîî whatb -eu termîredî a qîibhic eav Youndiifleht t liteon alueuthelt dissipattd. wheit sle foundl it to le air uni- iihic-uheu-. ti îuuîrst ait]On-es fi
it profitable, descrption of Elfe. As lier father oime, caul iuon ite jIutge, le is nehtîjer,-
t prospered at his profession and she advanceti at, tai jus o stred iyears. site becune. tirst, 1- deeldedly seri- tee theis ltter-lie sforthueire. is, lithe ope Of cItL-Sing ru Iarson: aid se trat themaute isfak i

o- then blueo. tocaptivate a fellow O college: ;uterftrence as n favor, li eu eet upunlie t
e wlhen loth dodges had siga:yfailedsheiet hnibkg, tVou aitbtthig ou tleîih iitiutuo to chutyrin-allerîiiîte (lirdings t icitieet ivsik aiait himtluo tîgIlte
-y, lier how): if she could not secure a husbamitd orinerst is giist Ie ititti tutu 11111n. Ili.

to by tlie practice of the divine virlite, she for hui lie itnx. lIe yis u ouup l loi-. udit
lo migli possibly accomprilisi ier object througli if ho lax on titnidvyuurina- Iossibt-
c. the instrumtentality (f! te heaiing nart. Ainta bau trte seatist Mri was iou turied tirty-hi-an age at Miteroseer t cu t

'ter bis arrivaI uit lte Cutst i nulIxnuiiuia which even a presvitiible M. D, is not ua- ,-e a
es acceptable. - -milseis -ivha tit toti fri ts.i
t ; ut. lear m sie crie aîddre-ssing Mrs. i i ss is iteay gi -n la auh dri
te Pincir ïiarti. wlilst walkiiig toaras te lis absece. Ilis lie .as ornd.unl

opened window-lhat can ireepThio--alanear l.rafii lue s-et oit,. iihoîut -it-
el Frederick and! Tomr o longquaintg îtny one t iteis stiiiatitn ir pr-i.
he A t the saime oment. the carriag dtirove t pose. teca upon îge Ltlirweil. J-u
I Ilyitedor, al Pinhefom wiiholt, having 'r - a sangruine tenperamueitt. Milk, whn-lut-u Il

d whist led te o attrateattention.slesiredithemll l "liret success, tways set sîeuess lownît ts

d to come down directIly and 3iis lilathervet certain ; dand not iting tihe fenulicius rIsu
e. seamipered playfully away. followed b- the e s present uutertukig. ht iumul
t) others Colonel luake and Rte could o :er-i sattles of Iuinting' songS -siw ron
e. huai- the gentlemen telling ite uladiics al that snmart>-lyrtowards (stlemore.
e hai occurred before they citered the carriage, he udge reeived hit l the library,
a and the concluding rermark of Anna Marriu- scatud ti an aru-chair, and nvieloped tina

te &- I iout teacit sulu iproud bgars bitter rit-h lt sembre--olored dressing-gowin. iH-
.d manners -was distinctilyaible. ntiued attentively perusing a small-su-
n -l-ble whiihi heii lid la hi huandti nmiiieiir-
ir CHAPTE IX. .ruptedblit the entranice of the servant,i uuai.

id col IX1 Mr. Blake rntme was îaniouneed : then i
- aisuit e uotte as iteey sat togetier raised his eyes, stimied benigly, boiwed gra-

lu ruIter tiiner tat s e duty, tome decisive ciously, and requeste ls viitor ta sit don.it.
step mrruîsl ntuistbcL takmn. lani iton fairlyI laving performed all that politeness d-

y ir te lte thevae. Thte efat bI iwoild manîled, ie laid ht aepen iook ouite Uilî.
souter selli le usiate ltait lead lte lite Ido. Bse int issac-Ldeticlaractet !-it iglu Le -t-i%

Ai silîjeut tuthe imperiinence utud mitsulit o! ieery recognized, cautiosly ronroved the bltte ii-
-upstart fuiiow who tiay ia-e the power t ni- bon-marIker to the page whiîiich hie tha ll -r-u
troc it. t reading, then closed and grasped his treasuie,

di starbct on the chair, and looked il- as thougi ie dreadcd its abduction, and raiivd
cre ously at bis companion as hie ailluded to his eyes to the -eiling as ie chlsped it to li

l the sale of bis propert>, the probability of such iash. Again lie sniled blandly, bowed -tii
- an event lavng never liefore occuired to his more graciously than before , and theu re-
f • .d. mained silent. It happenued te be the ulr
- ' Maurice, Maurice," lie atsretn îyou : (after the morning mîeal. and before the oi-

couldn't think of sîrchi a Lthng. Sell the mîuencenent of his durnal duties) which li.
.i estate, and nt lave a drop of the ilakes' irrthy îljudge devoted ta private meuditatiii.
te blood in Dunseverick CastleI Why, your and the precise tune when le wisied to .-

g îneestors vould rise front their paves to and b seen, bec-anse ie was theun always wdil
haunt you.' and his eyss filled with ltears. made uup for the part hie assumued. and preit-

- lieaven knows w-hat bitter anguish such a to enact the character of a devoted I'hrisItut
step will cost me . I did not know myself to perfection.

r imtil formed tay deteruuination ihatl a pang Pincher, wolic ias in the room. continimud
e -iould inflict. Uut irhatcart i do? If I witing at another table, and did no t apparto
don t sell, it wril bu sold for nie. notice anything passmig around hit.

" The estate is good security for three times Mike was charmed with lis reciption, a:d
what loitwes, and it iwillie easy ta borro as le loed on the placi, benerulent coun-

I the mîoney aid pay linuher oi," rejoined teanice of thejudge lie regardcd huis oijilictas
Milke. ainost accotmplished. And, thent, how for-

il "And transfer ite te another, and perhaps tunatte find the person at whore hnds he
more exacting master. Ly selling, I shall at sought a favor actuali- pondering over lIte
least U- independent ; the sarpius ritl be n- sacred volume w-hich ilnculcated brotheirl

- own. It is a sorrowfl hlling no doubt, to sec love and Christian forbearance. H ldi i
ani old! and honoredi fumly' uprooted, andi if ex- knowlecdge of physhogtnmy beetnumore Pr--
t-av-agance or dlissipation havd led ta mys em- feuntd, he might liaivc marked the unîrcrelin

tbarr-assmecnts4 I shuould fuel the blair wiith expression of the clear, cold, bluîe eye, anti
double force ; but I can la>' nmy hand anmi ni t smnile o! sutppvessed triumphîi iwhiech t-n
ht-art anîd honestly' declate thrat law-la, ini up~on lthe sneering lipi, but partiailly coecatled
whichl Iwas mnvol-ed fromen ne Iauit afi> ey on b>' lire caîlike genlentess wvith whbichu lthe
--is the sale cause o! my> mîisfortunmes." vintdictive utan ceontemplatd lthe victimt nu

tu "les, y-es," interupted Mile, " that infernal faily> wîithrin bis clutchles
C lipper, anti tirat unl>-k Pepper, anti that AIter sente desulory remarIe, lthe envoy->

id di cxpensire humbg lIhe>' cuill equity." entered on the subject o! bis mnissionr wnit
r"Otn lthe day'," contmnuedi the Colonel, un- tht sightest emrbarrassmecnt.
n undiful of the interruption, Lis lips qpuivering ColoneI Blauke being, as you>i are awrare, iin
w-ith euotion--u on tire day lthat I amn driven delicate health, andi unable te cuti! upan yOll
foi-tii by iaw front lire hrotme-Q oflmy f'ther-s I Judtge Bhîatherwvell, lias dlepuîtd nie to spc
c au rît least i-aise myi> eyes without shanme te te you cenceraing the- mortgaige hteld b>' Mi
their liaitraits as I r-emove ltem froum lheur Pinchber Mar-iti ami the Dunse-eric-k esttes.
desecrated1 halls. andt trîîl-y sut> tire fauîtis n îot [Th- Barotn bowed.J nu Hie igi nuich SiprhsCd
maint-." tu indi that sudclecîsive AUpz niie abouti t l

SManuriicr',"- agai n intberrupîtedi Mike."Iu can't taken, anrd hoPes limaiot,0 as lthe hle tmid
stîand Ibis. I caunot bt-ar le se o -aîsa. I trustee uof Mr-. Mar-ttn -ti! hind> ext-rt yotur

'soldi my> ownt estate, hut wh-Iat ofthialI? lt iras influence to produre ru short <hein> in lthe jtil
bat a brtamcht cf lthe oild tree. an offset fromn tIre ccedings
ptarenit truIk. Would te H-eav-en I huadi it te "a I shoulid itave flit a diflienit> la addrssit
st-llineu-, limai I mighut retlitre you. I net-cv myîself le Mr. Mari-n on accotant ef sorte înî
felt thecfuii extent of myt> mtisconducît, Inteîer for-turate cirumstanîces whlichr have tecetii
regnetted lthe past, ntil I snaw you in trouLe. etccu-red, la whlich I tam illing le aditt
I am but a single mua-wbat mantterwhat le- ni> hav bee taoaie ant fd it I nui
cornes of me? but te sec jiont. lire htead otf> praei e eenc am îiaic fogw (li
lieuse. nad that swreet sioct chti]d btaI preat t w-bt-n l'incit a lapoelogi. effeet


